Carbapenem resistance mechanisms in Pseudomonas aeruginosa: alterations of porin OprD and efflux proteins do not fully explain resistance patterns observed in clinical isolates.
Imipenem resistance in Pseudomonas aeruginosa is considered to be associated with loss of the porin OprD combined with activity of chromosomal beta-lactamase (AmpC), while overexpression of multidrug efflux pumps is considered to confer meropenem resistance. Carbapenem resistance can also result from production of metallo-beta-lactamases. Transcription of oprD and efflux pump genes mexB, mexY and mexF was analysed in 23 clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa by quantitative RT-PCR. oprD was sequenced in all, and mexR, regulator of efflux pump MexAB-OprM, in selected isolates. Four isolates that were imipenem susceptible had significant reduction of oprD mRNA and presence of oprD mutations causing frameshift or translational stop. In strains only resistant to imipenem no significant difference in transcription of oprD was observed between low-level and high-level resistant isolates. The differences could not be explained by either pattern of oprD mutations. Increased transcription of mexB generally correlated well with meropenem resistance. One high-level meropenem-resistant isolate showed no significant change in mexB mRNA, but sequencing confirmed presence of a nalB mutation. Furthermore, one meropenem-susceptible isolate showed significant increase in mexB transcription, but no mexR mutations. In summary, our findings indicate that the resistance patterns observed cannot be fully explained by the currently described carbapenem resistance mechanisms.